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SUFFRAGETTES TELL

TO TALK

'

Hawaiian Women's Organiza-
tion

the
Against Smaller

Issues.
I

Urolnrlni; ncnlnst tin- liiMiilinKnrmi
of innHuulIni" who wnnicil in illitniu
wlmt tliuj nliiuilil ilo Mrn Smith Kail. i

Iireililent of tlm Hawaiian Womi-n'-

StirTrnKii OrKiuilxntiuli. wlilih met
nfliTiHKin In I lie I llrnno nunlcn, tlic

ndvtsvil lior mllipri'iitx to "mirk tile

mill wnk for tliolr own
lion, nitlier tlmn Hkicii to tin1 polltUnl

licvrliva wlilili nvrv iniiili' iliirliit; tho
mwtliiK. '

"I lie Womim's SuHriiKi' Oruanlza-- '
tlolt," snlil l'rcMldiMit Kali. 'was null
nrKiiulzt'il for politic nl purini4, ami
lltoti! uililrcsalim incctltmx should not.
ailMirutc pollllcB at tlio) have liiM'ii mi-- ,

litK. ' not
"Thin orimnlzutlcm was not fortnnil

for iKillllrnl iiirpo0H It was Intvinl
oil to wink for Hit- - rooofciilllon of

HiiffrnKi' lu-r- In Hawaii It Ih
not, tliiTi'fori-- , proper for upcikurii to
tulle olionl titlior political matttTK
v lii'ti tln uro nxki'il to oililrois IIh-h-

IHI'l'tlllKS " In.
Mm Kali wan ciuplintlc In Ka)lni; of

Hint no Ioiik an !' was prosldi-n- t of
tlio organization v would keep tlii
IxillticiiiiiH from cntiTliiK tin? tncotlni;-plnc-

anil tnlkltiK politic. Hit stall--i- '
cut ili'Hu'inlfil llki" a pall over a fi-- the

nialoR who i"ti prvsvni nnlons to ml or
ilrt'Kt tlio ini'ctlim

Am tin' ttii'i'tlni; prosn-Hsoil-
. how cut.

Kcoliokil. oui" of tlio ini'ti prcsi'iit win of
purmltli'il tn Hpi-a- anil In- - plmiKi'il In-

to political inattcrH other than female

IS U. S. SECRETLY

MKMi'ii i 1T .Mix Apr in The II

I'nrelun utile Is toiuirnt'l ovir the re-

ported pp irui t off thf u. t ou-- t .mi
of three wnr-Oil- (iourniiuiit ai?i nts

luive Ih'cii Inili in In! to ascirtiiin tlu-l-r

Ulentlt Tile I iirrtMinileIltl of I.I
Illipillilul with the Peilerul Irunps lime
lnen nrresteil and ImprlxoncU by on

of (irnerul Vlllur
the

WAHIII.NOTDN l ( Apr SO

HorritMll purdiiiHeil In seirit within
the lust four weeks, I Slllllcl.'tlt llllin-tie- r At

of iniiihliii. guns to iulp a loni-p- li

te arm) of 2&tt,UUO men are now- - In
the possession of the War Iep irtment

Less limn ten dnjs ago the llxum-lue- r

lorrespondtnt was Informed b a
lilgh ordii.inre otllclal that, although
nthorwlFe well viiiU'Ved, the iirm was
woof ull bickliiK In machine guns "We
will, howevir" he suhl. 'havi tluse
Ciius before the ueiesnttv for a move-
ment on Mexlto Is at hand '

Toda th' i orrcupondcnt was In-

formed that the netded guns were at
hand
Equipment of the Army. be

KmuIiuih nt ot tlie arniv pr p.ired for

Wonderland nn amusement park In
llevere beach btillr at a cost of $",".0
Hon has been sol I to a real estate pro- -

miner for $".o no who will cut It up
Into building lots
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oiiftritKi' He talkul DemocracN ami
laillen reinalneil illeiit. notwlth

Htamlliii; the previous icmnikx of their
Ipreslilitit

Kcoliokil Kiilil that lie had alva
cell n Kno.l llepuMlian, lull on lie-- i

nnt of the apparent mhkmm of the
Demncrntlc part) lie licratne a Demi).
rat and had amiomitcd till willing- -

iipm to rapport the Democratic tnnill-dat- e

for HeloKate to Cotmress ami all
camlldatcH fot legislative anil mil

hull oil ics
The first thiiiK the mcetlin? dlil o- -

tcrilio was to Ket the registration of
those pleselit. This done tlio mcetlni;
proi ceded to elect the tncniliers of tlio
oecntlo eominltteo.

The petition to t'otmress which uai
draflrd li) the iiimmlticc was not pre-
sented to the mct'llni; for its adoption.
Mis. Kbll suhl that the petition had

liccn iiulte fullv made np Tho
mailer will reielxe tile mteiillon of the
olllcers of the inn nml will he
presented for anion to the mcclliiK
next Thnrsdnv afleriiiHin.

The atleiidaiue yesterday was imii.li
smaller than nt am of the previous
meet Inns Several new memhers camo

It Is expelled that H large numlier
voutiKer siirfratultos will Join the

oi let) net Thnrsdav afternoon.
Home of I lie memlieri said that they

expected to hear a number of promi-

nent white women of Honolulu address
meetliii; about suffrage, but none

the expeiteil guests mnterlall7ed
vesterdav Later on, the leaders of
the organisation Intend to make a lout

this island and thes will establish
hrauthes In all the predates of the
Fourth nml I'lflli Districts

BUYING GUNS?

pt''iit i no rKUit v now Imlmlts
i.iioiMMi Si.inikii'ld rill.- - oiodtl of
I'm i, mi il. i.v ,,r it, ll nt llli r and

in o liln gun" with one ol the
hill. I i i. il.li ol 111 ho; Mill shc.li per
minute

At the urui nt nipicst of (ti ntfal
l.onarit Wood, the llousi lomiulttie

mllltiirv alTalrs todav hurrlully re-

ported a bill tippioprliitlug Jjoil.lioo for
Immidlate imrthase of lifeboats

and life rafts lor the light arm) trans-
ports now owtud h the Pultril States

the present motni lit tho lifeboats
aboard these ship will not aciommo-dnt- e

more than 51) pi r ci nt. of the
transport capacity
Calero Caie It Undecided.

No further Information has been
In Washington as to vvh.it Mex-

ico proposed to do uliout Mnnuel Cu-
ll ro, her new and unwelcome ambas-
sador, who Is aciuscl of advising bis
(ountrv to holil Aim rictus ns hostages
should till" lountri Intervene

Pennr I'rcipo the Mexican nmlussa.
dor now In AnshlnKtou - Impatient-I- v

iiuiiIIIiik lilr. n lease m that he will
utile to ploie. d to his new post III

It mi. i

President Taft pardoned .John K.
Wilkes convicted of making false en
tries In the books of the Klrat National
llnnk of Ilrantles Ala of which ho
was cashier

Of

KAM FACULTY

PLAYS SENIORS'

Tomorrow aftirnoou on the Kame-bamdi-

itliletle Held, the senior class
luiMhall team will imet the faculty
nine at -- .10 o'llock Mr Hartlclt was
iltttid tnphilli of the faculty nine at

j

a mining held Thursday, at vvbiih
time a huge niimbir of the fa ultv

wire presmt
The game should be an Interesting

one, and from past n lords of the
Mnlor nine, the faculty stands a good
i liauce nf kt eplng the score down
Mr llopwooil, the baseball niiih. will
lilt the pltihtr's position ami should
make good Ijtst year he held tho
seniors down to four lilts. Ilntti ndorf
will be at the niching nil, and with
this h.itter) they stiouhl keep' the
seniors gucsxlng for some time Cap-

tain ll.irtlett will be stationed at short j

and will gather In all the hot ones
that may ionic his vvny I'resldtnt
I Ionic wilt be sun In an oatlliltl posi-
tion.

II Kaonohl will plti h Tor the senior
team, with W Apau behind the bit
As a whole, the senior biinih Is strong,
having tlirte of the regular sihool team
playtrs I

The facullv line-u- p will prnh.ihl) lie

as follows A llultendorf. c: llopwooil,
P, 1'artrhlge. Ih, S l.lv lagslou, ih;
llartltlt, ss; Miugal. :ih. Villa Is. If;
I'. U Home, cf: Meat Turner, rf.

ram.irt Mithlkiu. subs
SenloiH Ap.m, i; Kaonohl. p:

Hewitt, lb: l.iijiu. 2K s Smith, nii;
i; .Noah. s; (Jodfrey, If; A Spt ncer,
captain, t f, W Kamatuplll, rf

Tin gramniur team played a prac-
tise game vestird.iy v Itli the scliool
lnim and liihl the latter down to a
t Iom' siore 4 The grammar team i

will no doubt win the championship
this vtar Their rival fur the honor Is
tin St l.ouls aggregation, which Is Also
a fast team.

I'aptnln Asford Spencir Is lending
In the batting averages of the Kume-hameh- u

team with n percentage of
tin ne is n gooii o.uier ami always

finds the ball

THREE DAYS LEFT FOR
MINSTREL TICKETS

'I line mure days nftir today are left
to git tickets fur the opening night
of the famous Hugo Urothers' lilln-sli- il

troupe, wlilili will In gin an elght-tla- y

run at tho Opera Huiim on Tin's,
day evening

At the 1'rutnotlnn Committee rooms,
where thn sale of scnts Is In progress,
an extra heavy di'inand for llrst-nlg-

tickets has been reported, and if they
ketp on going at the present rate, all
the tlrst-nlg- seats will be gonu by
tomorrow afti rnoon

This Is due to the fait that the fame
of tin. lompany rcathttl here in fore
the company Itself Tor the past three
weeks the troupe has been playing the
Coast cities, nnd rtcent arrivals In ttivvn
who saw the production then nre laud-
ing It to the skies,

A large part of this applause Is due
to Allss Clark'a singing lletter known
by the mainland press us the girl who
sings to beat the band, Miss Clark
mny be remembered by some ns the
soloist who sang with Kdyl's band two
years ago during Its tour of the West

Clean-U- p Sale

Remnant Wall
Paper

ROOM LOTS
To be Sold at 50c per Room and upward

Choice Selections of the Finest Wall Papers made. Put up in
lots sufficient to cover the walls and ceilings of rooms vary-
ing in size from 8 ft. x 10 ft. to 20 ft. x 24 ft.

Don't, Neglect This Opportunity
Sale Begins May 1 st

Lewers (8b Cooke, l
1 77 South King St,.

I

0,000 SUIT

SETTLED-- MO

Seaman Frank Sullivan Leaves
Attorneys to Whistle

For Their Fees.

l'or fifty dollars, Seanian frank Sul-'llv-

yesttrday aftirnoou sittlttl his
SSO.OOO libel mm iigaliit the ship Kd-- I
want Kevvall The compiomlse took
the form of xvhnt the hgal profession
mils "settling behind tin Ir backs."
wlilt li means that Sullivan took his
fifty dollars, signed u release of his
claim ami left his two attorneys,
tUnrisn Curry' and Oeorge I) Utile, to

.whistle for their pay for the two or
three weeks they have been lighting
his ciiso fur him.

As nn end to Jbc remarkable series
of Incidents surrounding the llbillng
of the ship, the nppenmucc of (Itorgu
1) Utile, Kt l.ouls attorney nnd Intu
seaman before the mast on the Sewall,
the stttlimcnt Is a tllmix tiat eviry-- j
body seems to apprt elate but thoso
who were looking aftir Sullivan's In- -'

terests
The morning paper's account naive-- ,

ly remarks, "It was finite by accident
that the skipper and his foremast hand
met last evening on the street down-
town ngi icing III the first
breath to tult the law game and set-
tle the damage like gentlemen"

However, the fold, sad fails are that
the two attorneys handling Sullivan's
case learned late yesterday afternoon
nil about It. Sullivan, It appears, fail-

ed to keep nn engagement for 2 .10

o'clock, nml about 4 o'clock or shortly
after Attorney Hreckons, of counsel
for the defense, Miowcd Sidney It
lYnnels, one of the three "millionaire.
tramps," u paper sitting forth tliesct-.tleme- ut

In legal terms This followed
a meeting of Captain Quick, the sklp-pi- r

of the Sewall, and Sullivan earllir
In the afternoon, nml a later visit of
Attorney llrecknns tn the ship

So It wasn't nny th.ince inciting be-

tween the skipper and "llbcllnnt" that
settled the wilt.

Last night It was stated that Sul-

livan had signed nn with the revenue
cutter Thetis, nnd that he, says he Isn't
turning ashoro until Little, I'ranilsuuil
Dupont leave.

I.lttle laughed this morning when
nsked nboiit the matttr. and takes the
legal Joke In good part

The sudden termination of the Sevv-h!- 1

case has left a mtcrle of tourt at- -
, tallies lluttirlng nervously through tlio
corridors of the IVderal Court hulld- -
Ing. who today wire ih tabling nil men

I who would listen to their strange tulo
of tho unusual nffalr ami their tjuery
as to who Is tn pay the iosts.

It develops that a, number have bills
for labors peroruied In assisting nt
the hearing of this msc. Since It has

J been settled nut of court, who Is to
I'll) mem r it I' Soares, the court
reporter, has a hill for 130 for work
performed, but he doesn't know what
to do with It

Though this narrated their tnlo of
woe to nearly every officer In the

i building, none sumetl able to relievo
their mental agony What nitlon tho
mart will take Is, nf course, unknown

You must get Hie Hit I let In lo
eel the Nevis.

AMUSEMENTS.

n&yw&fcfi

TONIGHT

First Appearance

Famous

Hall Sisters

In addition to

Mile. Cecile

Eldred & Carr

Eddie Hill

Will Marshall

Al. N. Hallett & Co.

New Pictures!

MUST STRIVE

FOR THESE CUPS

A program of races for ttte Benson
of 11)12 tn which local yachtsmen
must strive for the possession nnd
retention of cups nnd truphfes, has
Just Leon outlined by n specially up;,
pointed committee.

A race nvor the opening coutnu to
Wnlunuo Is raited for May 2!)th and
30th.

A race for tlio Irwin cup follows on
June 9th

.Inly 2nd will witness the taco for
the main challenge, cup nnd this race
promises to develop Into n xpliltcd
contest.

The Governor's cup will bo tho tro-- 1

phy set tip for the race called for
July 27th.

Tho Hawaiian challenge cup enters
the contest for the raco of August
jr.tn.

The month of September Hliould
brlns forth two races, namely, tlm
Schrms cup September loth mid a
clock for September 29tli.

Among sccuud-clas- s easels tho
Cooper cup Is a trophy for August
11th, while tho Macfarlnno cup Ih tho
prlre set for tho race of September
loth.

Tho wrens will race for tlio Spnld-lu- g

cup on August 11th, the ltobertson
cup on September 29th nnd it prl?t
package, contents unknown, on Oct
ober 12th.

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

R1J0U THEATER

TONIGHT
Italian

Saxophone Quartet
THIS WEEK'S BILL

Waldstcin Trio
Great Roller Skaters

Baylc & Patsy
Featuring Popular

Songi

''Effie'MindReader

FMP1RE THEATER!

Motion Pictures Daily Afternoon and
Night

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERAJOUSE
TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 14

ON 13 WI3I3K ONLY

Hugo Bros.

Greater American
Minstrels

36 COLORED ARTISTS 36

Street Parade Daily
By Their Own

Military Brass Band

Seal Sale opens Thursday a. m. at
Promotion Committee Rooms.

PRICES 25c, 50c, 70c, V

Whitney

Men's Suits, - $5, $6, $7, $8

Men's Pants, 600 pairs at $2

Boys' Suits, - $2, $3, $4, $5

& Marsh,

Cleaning-U- p Sale

of

Children's
White Wash

Dresses
(Sizes 6 months to 4 years)

This Week Only

FUMIGATE
that tick room or your iervant' quar-

ters with a D. P. FORMALDEHYDE
FUMICATOR. Absolutely efficient)

to clothing and metal.
One it sufficient for a room 10x12x8

feet.

PRICE 35 CENTS EACH

(fi$

i

ISI Benson,

Limited

Smith & Co., Ltd.,

White and Colored Mull
WORTH 40 CENTS A YARD

This Week only 20c a yard
New Dry Goods Store in Sachs' Block

BAKER & HOKE. Proprietors
Remember the location! Beretanta, near Fort Street.

Closing-Ou- t
Panama Hats, - $3, $4, $5 $6
Men's Collars,

'-- 75c.' a dozen

Undershirts and Drawers
at unheard of prices.

See our Window

Sale

Display

L. B. KERR. , CO., Ltd.
Kapiolani Building, Alakea Street

m

$ . wvyf- - kwW;&4timL8 JU&Uj-altili&ii.-- iM,urt Um.JiS.Unu'

n


